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  Honouring God when we work 

together towards a common goal… 

 
 MVT UNITED FOOTBALL TEAM  

   MV Dannok Church 

  
Sport's Ministry… Praise God the MV United Football team 

are gathering 3 times a week for practice and having a 

friendly match in October. Please pray that we will be able 

to reach out to more young people through sports. We are 

planning to start badminton in all the MV churches. 

  
  Amazing testimony of God's salvation 

and healing… 

 
  MV BANG KHAN CHURCH  

   Testimony of God's Healing hand… 

  
Bro. Sak, one of the leaders from MV Bang Khan Church, 

asked prayer for his mother.  She has a serious diabetes 

condition and was hospitalised. Doctor says her leg needs to 

be amputated because it's turning gangrene. 

Made contact with a pastor from the local church to pray for 

bro. Sak's mother. …Praise the Lord! After praying, the 

condition of her leg improved after a week. The doctors 

were also surprised! The doctor decided to not to amputate 

her leg. 

Hallelujah!! Bro. Sak shared the gospel with his mother and 

she gave her life to Jesus… 

Some relatives of bro. Sak saw the mighty healing power of 

Jesus upon his mother.  Later on three more of his family 

also gave their lives to Jesus!!  

"ALL GLORY TO GOD FOR HIS POWER AT WORK IN US ALL!" 

  
   

 
 MV DANNOK CHURCH   

   MVT’s life of Praise and Worship 

  
We thank God for the renovation work that is completed by 

Ps. Nipon and the band of brothers and sisters over the past 

month. They have worked hard building the walls, cleaning 

the place, making new sinks and preparing the building to 

be repainted. The renovation work is 70% completed; pray 

we will be able to move in by November or sooner. Praise 

the Lord! We have raised RM14000, the budgeted cost for 

the whole renovation! Thank God for He has answered our 

prayers and provided the finance for this renovation. MVT 

would like to thank everyone who prayed and contributed 

generously towards this renovation and relocation. 

  
  Caring for His sheep… 

 
 MV LAM THAP CHURCH - Krabi Province  

   Ps. Som Keat, sis. Sirinthan and family… 

  
Ps. Som Keat has been pastoring MV Lam Thap church for 

almost 2½ years since it first started in March 2018. Praise 

God for his leadership and faithfulness to serve the people 

of Lam Thap. Together with his wife sis. Sirinthan and their 

three children they are now actively reaching out to the 

youth and children in Lam Thap. They are also passionate 

about reaching out to the communities with needs. Ps. Som 

Keat is a rubber tapper and recently sis. Sirinthan started a 

small business selling second-hand clothing with a small 

loan from Mission Ventures Thailand. Part of the sale of the 

goods also goes to support the ministries in the church. 

Mission Ventures Thailand wants to praise God for Ps. Som 

Keat and sis. Sirinthan for their love towards God and His 

people in Lam Thap.  

Thank you for praying for Ps. Som Keat and family. Here are 

some arears to uphold in prayer: 

1) Ps. Som Keat has recently started a worship team with a 

few young people. Please pray that he and sis. Sirinthan will 

have a good relationship with the youth and help them to 

grow in the Lord. 

2) God's provision for Ps. Som Keat to trust the Lord to 

provide for him, his family and the church. 

3) God's protection upon him and his family, especially 

against any sicknesses or accident. …Shalom to you All.  

   

Need for food 

pkges delivered 

CMA MVI MVA 

Leading our Young 

lambs in worship 

through music 

Providing a new 

uniform for 

student in need 
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